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GOAL MINING

: HER--

tin in oiir-Cqa- l

T'

LEAVES LESS THAN FOUR PER

GENT GAIN FOR OTHER

A

PLNorwood, Chief Inspector of Mines Tells

W Editors at Mid-Wint- er Press Aeeting.

GOAL MINING STATES GREATEST

J&tcdcqt ynw An im piitiirh
Jf- - v
if1

AAVJDeveloprncnt of Agriculture
;,orAmanujaciurcs musi v.umc -- .

7$. Through Mining.

'WFi:- - v '

"The pap'er uf. Prof. 0. J. Nor;
iwpbj), State Mine Inspector uujd

,Haq6f the Geological Survey ol
Kentucky, wjb regarded as Pne
of4lie most Valuable read at ;tliH

session of the mid-winf- er meet-- .
iaaTof the Kentucky Press As

' ..:'jAjfon at Louisville lust veelui
XS

CsM

w PrpY, Norwood set forth the vhI

liable natural resources of the
state and the beBt method of de- -

vlciug them, and ho ured the
'

ODi operation of the press inpo!ntr
' iaglbut the great good that can

jiccomplisned by this develop- -

Mt. . He said in part:
;ome years ago the lateRich- -

ir&. Roth well said in an edi-- .

tri in the EucineerinK and
MiBUig Journal, 'Kentucky is by

ntre, beyond all question, one
oi$tlie most favored states iu
tSis'country.' No one questions
tM but, according to my reae-of- ,-

most persons ut tho
i: SMQsalue in agricultural iinly
t yfmiges to the forefront,' where.
f, pne as it is for farming, pur-1- ,

)t is, taken as a whole,

gror in a minoral way. This
Tjfikfaet is appearenty more
Jceeli'ly appreciated by citizens of

oUu States than by our own

pjippie. it 18 easier 10 ouwm
r Kenjuoky capital for the dovbl- -

" ojnient of miueral deposition
Y'J Tiifr States tlinu it is f&t,; ; it

of beVfeYde- -

poT'iourown State. Ueeeins
trueinueed, that Ho li4:jp'en
eetea-'inlistan- t

objectsHike the
'.1 L .. n,.kM. .nrl nnfmoo ir ,Jl UU UVf.lv.1,1. it.ii.u iiwmw

ourfeot appears tofbo a traifc'of

nuwaWfiJULurt--
.

Osr Wealth okfeilf.'

OT.Kenotal exprfse. ofthe
, Stafffiffi'Spo jquare miles.;,

boHEo.JPV9-lp-
e

miles
' coyr with? coal:bearing for- -

mats, in which occur, a6col- -

inr aiocalit'v.rft'oni nine folKl2

or rrmve workable coals: aie- -

,

' gionj&4about000 square mos
. in.tH&west is richluveThofu

; fluorWpa, brytes ay'd,' ca'lesmir,
,) withfiprne lead and zinc; Ihfpho
'tf enj- pnr'fej Jead, barytesx'and

tt , calespar ve'ins, with some fluor
W miM rr t . I

sparlare round m enormus uum j
bflrsjQi'stribute.d over an areaf4pt

If OOn ennnrA miliic - 'hUAP

Al th whole or jacasou's i'urcnuse

tsm ,yipout!$j,cilU fquare miles,
'tsatti t nltivl.iibfmnd. togetherBHIKwitfciM a of high value, jralua- -

blHMi cioue earths, lignitjc beds
er minerals; adjacent to

the if rn and soutUera mar- -

HAS GIVEN KENTUCKY

POPULATION

fSrt'jfftlovelopmeiit

INCREASE IN

Mining Population
Past Ten Years

s:ins of the vsttu, eo.il fields ii--

nn uqnTof pirhip, 1,000 fquaro
miles Ini-whic- are found "Xe;
lent pliuVtjc ol ys and sopit? ko-lin- e,

white on thu .western intit-gi- u

of jhe sanit fihl are Liriie
areas' of lugii-ola- s. refractory
clays, PC Mire sand.,' with some
knollno, "" In addir.io.1i3 we have
meat area of fiiiflLiys 'ahd

matoriMls on the-ri-u

of the central region:, per-nr- -

cement materials nirv also
found ofl the margin a of both
coal fields uud elsewhere.. TlfNi,
also, we have large' areas of tlu
highest grade of. fire clay? m. the tojisThis ja an increase of j

ieaVKRfbff lifiVhlhu
fiqnare miles of excellent iron
urev favorably placed with re-

ference to fuel and (lux; great
areas of limestone and sajntetone
of the highest value for structural
an'd other purpose?: large nreas
of ,'rocfc asphalt,' for paving,
roadmaking aud other purposes:
an abudafice of well-diBtibut- ed

road-inakin- si material other than
limestone, consisting pf clays for
bunting as such or mixed with
sund, also chert ynd black shale;
notably extensive fields of petro
loum and uatural gaSf and of Bait

brines; largo ureas of potash
shales, aud extensive areas of
ohosuhatic limeetoue and no
dules; regions of glaaf, Band, ,of

moujder'ijsaud, of llfn'j., of mo
tallic paVut.beds au"(lv pigment

.earths; urpas of excellent litho- -

graphic stone, aud sso on. W,
liavS all that, and yetthe sejifng
v.ilue-.of.u- r inine.crtjatgfe'
ciuQiiigceinsuif huu, ciy

,pjcb of.firoduc Hon ,

doubtlessidid-not.excee- d $18,OQO,

000 current year, r' ' v .iJ.r
VV . . . -

Increasing tHfiTopolBtiom., - --

"Now, 1 believe that the press
in us ,anxiety$to-gui- up tho
State, has been proo to dwell
tooniuch on the im mediate im

portance of obtainiugan increaBe
jp the agriculture populatjriv
To iucreasoch.fei. .Donulation
to have ft$e'i p'orcentaifsof
our soil inlltijtiou--i- B ife- -

sirable thi buff Jt fear riYhilve

not .gone. ablut'; ?ie buslutwVin
the right way. f.Aside irpnihe
fact that it is of, first importune
to get;better results from the solit
yye aref already cultivating, vet
must first increaso the industrial
(population of tho btate before
we can hope to. make any groat
advantage in divirsftleu farming,
when that'iB done the agncultu
ral incense will- - come, and we
Will at theSsame.time, be able to
hold ouj young farmers at home
The farmer must have a better
home market for hi proa.ucls,
otherwise wo need not expect an
increase of - prosperity simply
through an increfaso in the Uum
bar of farmers.

"It seemg to me that,jsvhile we
bAve hitherto rather thorough

POPULATION

fJ

Wdlkbt870tOOOtnn9p1.irpa4

147 Per Cent in
'

t
-

:M'

ly exploited tho agricultural sidjs'

of thtKtate wo have, failed to
piy fluflicient attention, to the
mineral side nOtAibal alone but
lthe varied niliie'rfil. resourcB of ..

UtheStatft. At

"I believe that if the dit
wiFt emphasize the mineral fT-- 'm
vantages of thtdr regions morr imi

fully than hat; boon the cane ltt 1 1 -

erto and work for the estoihhsIrM
ingnt of hfdustriep tnat. may .bff

'l.-L,- ... .i., ..; ..I.. ... '.. .ni :VJ
untiu uuiimui, .iiu'.v win .iul-i'-i-

-

Iplish more toward huilding upj,
ngrjcnlinre1,. than oiin be., dune
otherwise, since, as Mie mininv
manufiicturiuj' .industries grow
the home nnirKt for agricultural
uroducts willw. ?

. :'. . . a
"Se what cortJ mining alone

haji wrought I Ji'rom air output'
(CP-r- : imn irr :.. mnn .i. J

ui u,ViSU,uiu luua 111 a.yuy Mil" yju- -

(iuction of commercial coal has.
grown; according to present

about 120Qgt000tous
ii .1010 possible. sontWnif less
and possibily even 18,000,000

157 per cent, in the ton years,
anl we have just begun to mine
coal.

"The number of coal minerrf"
has also grown greatly; indet'dV
such gain in population as we
have made since 1900 appears It5

be very largelv, if not inost
largely, due to mining. I believe
it' within reasonable bounds to
nstlmntn ffltnt- Hin ri i ti iti tlfvlool
ten years, exclusive of thatyRirv
lion of the population employed
in mining, has

"
been less tliah80,-000- .

i
Gain in Mining Population. iL-'- .

"in iuyu there wero iu,2;per- -

sons employed at theimal miiit&?
Those employed at 'Olay, Wor
spur, bjrytes.and iroiminem t;

be estimated aL. BOO. inakibi
total of 10,722 Wife rs. VAsfi
Juii thattJS5. per Qfent. dftuv!S
SnMicrs represent fainiliuB.o'ttytJ
kelsons, and I beUdvJo '" Vha'iHl

j :Xif.' '

omewjierfr uqAr the correct pro
nnffinn .rna mininir tinnnln flrtiafWlilVUj Wftl W lillUlllp. p V4AI4 V,W'

''

in lOOOwa'sabout 47,178.
'The total populati.on ys re-

stored as 2Td7,174. Subtracting
the mining fainlliesleave's 2,100,
000 as the non-minin- g population
in 1000.'. i '?

"In 1010 about 24,010 pbrsobB
were employed atj9bhegjcoal
mines.' aud about l.OOOfat pother
jpines. These probably 'repBiit
"population o( about 118,000

; "Subtnicting this mining pop-nfati- ou

m;m the total population
reported leaves 2,170,900 aijj-.th-

nont-mmi.n- population whiolntls
an increase 'of only 70,900 fottue
1-- -. . - .

Vffi yarn.
jBg'IE thee figuiyjs 9$$$ lp" be
app'roxi mately.correcVi t. slfb ws

that while there has been-'iCgui-

of more than 141 per.Qent.iu the
cojilniitjng j)opuliVtiou alS'ne,
thfB.gaiu'fii other pppnlafioiKwas
but little moro than 8 6 per dent.

"Verevveto base calculation
on the .population represented
by a amilies, whose subsistence?
is uaerlt.upou wages earned.
in tb production of mineral

tjlie state thus includ
ing. stoiio. "quarriOb, petrplwm
ap natural gas with the .),
dtijy, ilour spar, barytes, .c.alcite

MMi.iroii mine. we would.pb- -

I

V

TWO HUNDRED YEARS OF INDUSTRIAL

LIFE YET IN SIGHT FOR ARLINGTON

Prediction Made by John B. Atkinson, Pioneer andExpert in
Coal Mining.

Much has be"en said during the past few years about the future of Earlington aVa
miuiug and railroad town and tho effect on our people of present ao'd poasible railroad
changes. Even some of our business men wero fnr a time timorous as to the outcome,
when tho railroad "cutoff" was begun, and perhaps but .ew it any of our citizens have on

anything like the broad view of continuous future prosperity that isjustified by
the physical facts. Thk Bkk lias consistently held that all conditions wore .favorable to"

;a long continuation of. business life and prosperity for this community, but ihbre lmvo
Jljeou, nevertheless, some who wore doubters and some who were afraid. It is sj pleasure
lKw to give our readers the unreserved opinion of a man, who is botha noiheer and an ex-pe- rt

in coal mining in Kentucky, whose opinion all willTespeet and!bjQe.ve Mr. JolnB.
Atkinson, president ol the St. Bernard Mining Ooj, has beon solioitoTl oyEarliugtqiF busi-

ness men to speak his mind On those matters anil no has consented to djpo through' letterf
which heyester lay addressed

ST. BERNARD MINING COMPANY
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

n'arti33lN."nl nnfl n r.i..rr .,o..,1 t.. u
wlJicaKal

JMtNAKIWi:NES, No. 0, No.ll, Arnold, B'lr'usle
ajVain'roclrVWENfy MILLIONS OF TONS OF; udSji;-- . x-

-

spring for mj' vacation pelfapnally' iuyestigatiuu&f the
No. 11. thaMyBtCuntouiQ(l,a'nd will be mined byetbo dj '

fe

PAULM. MOO LIB,'

Editor uf The Bee:
The qieklon has been.

r nnrina t . PftH TV.VK

fn.m ALL the ST.
Diamond, St Onurlea

Before yoiug Eaiat lust
k aniountAifiljjjBblh No. 0 aud

, , !f .. I- ..- -. wmKrrfci? .TiTCT.kt iCiUgeLa!rLSVM!,7i:u.Kiit,e4M?8fJ
y A., ,.To rim. at lK&ate. of,,-- if -

ljo XHACwferflI8 'i0(fcVL

probably?.! tfke not less than
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t 1 will
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to

oad town.lYou, .". - - r- - - have veto's
i I

K0r
rti . t nnrl 1 it irttiVMUH'I lV4'4 iq$nanfcas
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U) akeu

800.00u"tdns

jlcoufesg'thftt. hundred,verjirripse,
esediu'EjrliiigTah.'v,Vith 5i0jW,Mplf
inpijinMfia'Whe lWUisville'&Naivill,il;AWrflad OniW&jdJbolli

oKtiDitGrdmintlian

ElTOKi---,t!h4tiili- e

niet&vH'dv'lbug

pnutecheTow":

iuo,ro,'-3iJr- -

practically

future pFShelllKVu assur.ed iffiEfe'ifJ'"" A""'.

nforj3tUiaUt4pro'uln. tho rea'daroesrof, Eariingtoow'
,HopliiusGttyi;f wW'orn. advertising impoJj?idfe

?ton. s Vn'd'rdilro'a decaliter, ,vAmf predictisliae indtclBied

$kjkf XBlrtoph'at&aH:-li)gt(i- ' vbyoperlhip3, thWb-igl'-t

i'.W' '' Veryltruly y5i
IgSft-;- -- v John b. atkwsqn. ;wtL,

fr--' '4- - Mi ffi v- fe.
fliid that vour since

due chiefly to the ue- -....
volMJinent or onrnijuenu viuut-H- .

'KflliflKuBn f.'halilliR .'i'hw!t.ll of- om

mimug aiifllbhe 'drUpjAlt of
our oil and ua tu ral WJKfmx

of nfnnufaoturesrned iw
mining If itMs to nJecoTfife v
shoei;aitiitig.tatb,-atsrtiU8Pcomc- .

Dhrounh miuiug. iSlttp ."ho

come, cattle, raising "State
simply grower of blootletlheds

intfs-coui- e JninSng.
I ikfstb be isineut
than a? tobacco gro.wingbta.tp.aiisi!
i'icuiturall.yi! come
through jiiwpfr""'"

County:' Board of Sup'crviiorj

Tlmidpupty :Board of Super
visors met in"'MadisouyiHcf ,

Mon-

day and be iu session
al dayin.svhioh they
go ove lie list and ttp- -

ply th oniedy necessary.
board is composed of J. F.

'Dem-o&-
y H. T. Whittiughill;

W..3P. HobROod, H. P. Q. Both
iiOo;, B. F. Ligot and
Jas.,Qtlin.- - p
.. f' ws

to theoditor of 1'hb Bbe, which (s,

'!

T Kiw

it'fXPK. '4 .jIH
asked

r...Ki i jpri.. .. -- .1 iLiiw '. ... w. .. j .ii. ..
inu uiiriiHiojr- - jy uuiuuuii,,io J
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another
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WhosalCi'mly HouMt F'Madisotiville
Mr. Manpii, prpprTetjr of the

f..,i.-t...:4- l r'.A.! X7.-i.1-.'

uiuumuiivnie uwyuvKaJBLiiunuu

tas reajw uieore room ad- -

.i..noiuini, ni8.v,piace. or, UfMwness
V'.to.'- - VK

will 'ODiMfte.'. wholesale
baHdyJiouse?' ,8itjppeuiug his
uusinjeas somtf .'lilo-utli- go
MrrlManon iakl witlKuch
dcldedsuccQRjTthSt he, concluded
to gWjlol eal businesa
and will ppprptko merchants Qi

JVladisonvillo, -- Eilrhngton and.
ELoplciiib Acinoty'rwithv. their
can
'wi; fWWg,

''V JJTfie- - Eajl firid Card Cup.J y4'
'A i'noJJUlelightfuirrmeofcfng-- . of

tho .Oitrdi Olub kol)la;cofon?'laat
afternoon.at.tho residence

of Mrs4 RjUe?" ':' r;
M Lookevtf of Henderson,

was the only out of town Ruest.
The ladies enjoyed number Of

interesting, rubbers, Mrs". Geo.
Atkinson- - faking the. best score

The rerthments coulisted, of
raoatJlitlieiohs salad, course.

;.n l'.x ,Mnwr ibitj.

em.fr:: a. "K m
' '''Hfcr. rnJ

"""5i"ltmmfm
rvME. yVuiiarv 2.
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Human, Foot Found In. Railroad Vd
.

' Monday Hdming.rfe

"V,hile attending to hls'dujties
as car .inspector railrdl wards
at this place Monday Imoj'hixrg,
Mr, Cray nor car insp.ectr.foqud
a human-foo- t othp bneVk beam
of acar in. second 8Jktrain.
The foot had' been o'u'oifo'just
above the ankle and;W(pi epcased
ih a nice ah shbe.It Wthonght
t:o.1iavepelo'uged toTyolug Hollor ,
way vlib was recently lulled near
jSpringfield, Tenn.,- - n.ndlsyas seufc
bflck to that city by express.

Mn. SIsK Dead

Mrs.'Mansil Sisk, anigwUady,
of. this city, died - Wotlirijfday
after a lingering lllneas of-er- .

The intermout took plal&f at
Gfapeviuo cemetary Thuralky
iu the preseuqe of a number of,
friends and relatives. Mrs. Sisk
WR.M gool woraal and wan great-
ly beloyed by heracouainfcanc&i.
.She ley.8 a hubrtnd and. threes
children' to mourn ho. low.

.


